
Report on Roundtable on G.-nder. and Peacebuilding
Introduction:

The relationship between peace-.bui1dîn- and gender is a critical one. I many countries itis women who have been instrumental 1i reconstructing war-.torn areas,' fosterinereconciliation and rebuilding sustainable, societies after a period, of violence or cnisis.Sometimes because they are the only ones left living (for exaznple, Rwanda); often becausethey arc critical to the basic development of micro-economics and families in givensocieties. While it bas been long recognized that the key to 'development', more generally,often lies in supporting women' activifies, such wisdom has flot yet broched the pace-buildin- discussions either here in Canada or internationally. It was proposed therefore thatan initia forum be held in order to explore the relationsbip between gender and peace-building and provide some specific reconimendations to the Canadian Departnxent ofForeign Affairs and International Trade and the Canadian International DevelopmentAgency as it develops it overail policies on peace-building-.
On Monday April 24th, a one day round table on gdranpec-huîlding was held atthe
University of British Columbia, supported by the Centre for Foreign Policy Development.At the table was an international mixture f govemnment officiais, acadeniics and non-governmental representatives froni both the north and south (See appendix 1). The basicquestion put to the assembled group was: How can. women support peace-buildinginitiatives and how can peace-buildung initiatives support women? Apaperand set of specific questions was circulated prior to the meeting and provided the focus forthe discussion wbich ensued (see appendix 2). Finally, Guatemala was chosen as aspecific case-study to discuss, within the larger rubric of peace-building initiatives, partlybecause of the exlra-ordinary role of women in the peace negotiations ini that country, parlvbecause of Canada's interest in Guatemala and partiy because Guatemala is at a criticaljuncture in its peace-bunldig process. Tbree of the individuals who attended theroundtable tiierefore had a specific interest in and experience of the Guatemialan peaceprocess and the role of women within it.
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